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Utilizing research in practice and generating evidence from practice
Alyson M. Learmonth Abstract lead to wider research. Each of these will be explored briefly in theory and through an illustrative example. This paper gives an overview of evidence-based practice in health promotion, with reference
In order to address this main subject it is necessary to clarify the nature of both research mainly to the National Health Service (NHS) context within the UK, but with wider internaand health promotion. The primarily divergent purposes of these two activities may set up a tional relevance. It starts by looking at the tensions raised at the interface of the two activittension if the difference is not clearly recognized and addressed. This tension can be both practical ies of research and health promotion. It goes on to explore two aspects of evidence-based and ethical, leading to role conflict if the health promotion researchers are also acting as change practice: incorporating research evidence into health promotion activity and developing agents or facilitators. One definition of research, developed with the robustly evaluated practice in such a way as to feed the developing research agenda. Each of task in mind of integrating research into nursing practice, is [(MacVicar, 1999, p. 299] : these two aspects is explored using a specific example, from within the UK. Finally, the paper ...the word research is being used to mean goes on to make eight recommendations that either an activity to discover, develop and test taken together would help create an iterative knowledge (i.e. doing research) or as a source of process contributing to the development of scientific knowledge accessed through research health promotion theory and practice.
reports for use in practice (i.e. reading and critiquing).
Introduction: the interface between research and health promotion
The core purpose of primary research is to discover new knowledge. This article aims to draw together some contemporFor health promotion the WHO has endorsed ary themes in relation to two key processes: the the following definition [(WHO, 1986) , p. 1]: transfer of research findings into health promotion ...health promotion is the process of enabling practice and the capacity for evaluation done by people to increase control over, and to improve, practitioners in the field, to generate evidence or their health.
systems approach' where cross-sectoral partnerorganizations, services and programmes in achieving pre-defined objectives... ships and high levels of community and user involvement are essential characteristics. What
Formative evaluation involves the collection of should count as evidence of effectiveness when data while the organization or programme is active, it comes to such complex health interventions with the aim of developing or improving it. Sumis a highly contested issue.
mative evaluation involves collecting the data about the active (or terminated) organization or From the researchers' viewpoint, is the need to programme with the aim of deciding whether it generate new knowledge so strong that the requireshould be continued or repeated... ments this imposes has a fundamental effect on the nature of ongoing health promotion practice?
The evaluation of health services is usually If so, the research being conducted is on an based on the collection of data about the strucartificially modified activity. From the health proture, inputs, process, outputs and outcomes of motion practitioners' perspective, how far does the the service... wish to evaluate work suggest that in order to Evaluation therefore is less concerned with new conduct good practice, they need to conform to knowledge and more with assessing what has the requirements of research?
resulted from the implementation of specific proFormulating the question in this way leads us grammes. to address the concept of evaluation. One recent
The fourth and final sections of this paper study which included practitioners understanding explore further the question of evaluation and the of evaluation and research found that while the contribution it can make to the research agenda. distinction was not always clear, a number of
Stepping back to the perspective of the aspects emerged (South and Tilford, 2000) :
researcher, it may be useful to review from an academic stance what research methods are availd Research: larger scale, broader research quesable that are in keeping with the goals of health tions, focus on developing new knowledge and promotion. Participative inquiry, or 'research with exploring possibilities for interventions, more people' [(Reason, 1994, p. 325) ], is one developing structured, more likely to be generalizable, area of research which meets the criteria of both greater depth, more academically rigorous, outhealth promotion practice and research. Reason put in academic papers, occasional, resource explores three methods within the field of participintensive, needs outside support; ative inquiry. In co-operative inquiry [(Reason, d Evaluation: smaller scale, narrower questions, 1994), p. 326)]: focus on process and outcomes of interventions, less structured, less likely to be generalizable, ...all those involved in the research are both less depth, less academically rigorous, output in co-researchers, whose thinking and decisionshorter reports and briefings in practice contexts, making contribute to generating ideas, designing everyday part of practice, less resources needed, and managing the project, and drawing concluless need for outside support (except where sions from the experience, and also co-subjects, external evaluation required)'. participating in the subject being researched. A formal definition of evaluation that may be of Participatory action research gives explicit recogniassistance in clarifying the distinction from tion to the political aspects of knowledge producresearch is offered by Bowling (Bowling, 1997):
tion [(Reason, 1994, p. 328) ].
Evaluation is the use of the scientific method, One aim is to produce knowledge and action and the rigorous and systematic collection of directly useful to a group of people-through research, adult education and socio-political research data to assess the effectiveness of action. The second aim is to empower people archy has informed the series of 13 systematic reviews commissioned by the Health Education at a second and deeper level through the process of constructing and using their own knowledge.
Authority (http://www.hda-online.org.uk). The way in which the hierarchy has been applied shows Action science and action inquiry are a third aspect considerable diversity in the inclusion criteria used of this style of research. In this case, the emphasis in these systematic reviews ; is on the development of effective action that may Peersman et al., 1999) . Nevertheless there is a [(Reason, 1994, p. 330) 
substantial evidence base emerging for health promotion activity, within the constraints of the meth-...transform organizations and communities into odology. collaborative, self-reflective communities of
The tensions that the primacy of the randomized inquiry.
control trial and clinical models of effectiveness establish for health promotion in view of its With emphasis on individuals, groups and organizations, these three approaches (and there are more collaborative participative principles and goal of empowerment have been explored elsewhere in the area of participative inquiry) are developing methods which involve and empower the subjects, (Learmonth and Watson, 1999) . Methodological problems with the application of randomized conusers and researchers, as part of the research process.
trol trials to health promotion have also been identified including: random allocation is difficult Policy-related research, with its focus on the 'real-world' evaluation of policies and services, is to achieve in practice and artificial; ethical issues in withholding educational 'treatments'; it is virtually another academic source area of relevance to health promotion practice. Again, it may be at the interface impossible with community-based interventions to avoid contamination from the experimental to the with evaluation that much useful work can be done. One developing area is utilization-focused comparison area; and it is not possible to meet the requirements for 'blind' control and experimental evaluation, which begins with the premise that evaluations should be judged by their utility and groups if you are working participatively (Tones, 1999) . Whilst particularly acute for health promoactual use. The focus is on intended use by intended users, i.e. how real people in the real world apply tion practitioners, the need to recognize diverse forms of evidence applies in many other aspects evaluation findings and experience the evaluation process (Patton, 1997) . This gives rise to ethical of health care. Muir Gray (Muir Gray, 1997) carried out some initial mapping work to identify considerations in terms of which users have the loudest voice (e.g. the end users or those commisthe different forms of research method able to generate evidence most appropriate to assess safety, sioning the evaluation), but the method gives scope for the consideration and weighting of these issues.
acceptability, appropriateness and quality in addition to effectiveness. This trend has been endorsed Like the participative inquiry approaches, the involvement of users is central to the process.
at a policy level in England with the publication of Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation [(DepartThese approaches may offer a way forward in terms of health promotion research, which is comment of Health, 1999c) , para. 11.35]: patible with the goals of health promotion practice.
...in the past it [the RCT] has been the gold However, in England, the lead to promote the standard for research but it is no longer applichealth of the nation lies with the National Health able to all the kinds of research questions that Service (Department of Health, 1999c) . Here the need to be asked. dominant paradigm has 'the gold standard' in a hierarchy of evidence is generated by the This shift in guidance may help open the doorway to the development of research methods that are randomized controlled trial (Cochrane, 1972; US Preventive Services Task Force, 1989) . This hierin keeping with the aims and principles of health promotion. Part of this process will be the crossPractitioners need the ability to fulfil three steps: fertilization with other disciplines. For example, finding the evidence, appraising the evidence and in the field of education there has been a parallel implementing the evidence (Thomson, 1998 Through these roles they help many thousands to address bullying and poor performance). This of workers such as doctors, nurses, teachers, relationship changes as soon as it becomes the police officers, local authority representatives, focus of attention in measuring the success of the company directors and community representatschool (Visscher et al., 1999) . This phenomenon is ives to carry out health promotion work within especially pertinent to those like health promotion their own setting. Health Promotion Specialists practitioners working in health-related areas where are the key catalysts and facilitators for the vast the move to evidence-based practice is often majority of health promotion work carried out aligned with performance management and cost/ within the UK. efficiency savings.
To conclude this first scene-setting section then, They are therefore a pertinent group to focus on research methods are developing which are compatin considering the transfer from research into ible with the principles and practice of health promopractice. tion, particularly participative inquiry and A survey of 20 Health Promotion Specialist utilization-focused evaluation. There is an oppordepartments in 1997 found all of them considered tunity now to develop the application of these that the drive towards evidence-based practice was methods to generate new knowledge to draw on in impacting on their work (Learmonth and Watson, a way that is appropriate to work with communities, 1999). This confirms results from surveys in the organizations and at a policy level. In the meantime, Northern and Yorkshire Region (Delaney et al., conclusions for some aspects of health promotion 1997; Tilford and South, 1999) . In the Learmonth practice are emerging from a series of systematic and Watson paper some Health Promotion Manreviews, despite the constraints of the methodology. agers articulated the way in which their marFocusing for the moment on research-driven activity ginalized position within the NHS as a whole, and the contribution this may make to health promoimpacted on their credibility in addressing this tion practice, the next section looks at the infrastrucissue, both by highlighting the focus on their ability ture required in order to ensure conclusions from to respond and in the way in which the response research activity are transferred into practice.
was judged. An adaptation of the definition of evidence-based health care developed by Hicks
Utilizing research in practice (Hicks, 1997) was accepted as useful by most participants [(Learmonth and Watson, 1999) , This question has been thoroughly investigated in relation to developing evidence-based health care.
p. 322]:
Evidence-based health promotion takes place The third step after finding and appraising evidence is its implementation. Despite the technical when decisions that affect our interventions are difficulties surrounding steps one and two, the taken with due weight according to all valid, third is in many ways the hardest. It requires a relevant information.
commitment of senior staff to change management, All were tackling the first step identified by and often an ability to influence at a policy and Thomson, finding evidence, to inform decision resource allocation level. At this juncture there is making. They were using a wide variety of sources, a crucial interface between the aspiration for a including databases, Internet sites and national rational search for evidence-based practice, and agencies such as the Health Education Authority the realpolitik of decision making based on power and Institute for the Study of Drug Dependence, and influence. Clark and McLeroy, reviewing the as well as academic publications and systematic evidence for effectiveness of health promotion in reviews. There has of course been considerable the US, find [(Clark and McLeroy, 1998) , p. 38]: duplication of effort involved in this process since Despite its limitations, the social-behavioural it has been repeated in local departments up and approach has contributed substantially to our down the country.
knowledge of effective settings, strategies, theIn addressing the second step, appraising the ories and principles, and evaluation methods evidence, all participants were confident in for health promotion. assessing the relevance of research to their local situation, using criteria of feasibility in terms of This is despite the restriction in implementing this local needs, resources, culture and stakeholder evidence arising from the fact that prevention views. However, many were less sure how to judge efforts consume approximately 1% of healththe question of validity or deciding how accurate related dollars. They go on to conclude that [(Clark the research findings are. This is not surprising and McLeroy, 1998), p. 39]: since the debate referred to in the first section is ...social ecology and empowerment approaches part of a diversity of views in the academic may expand our ideas about prevention to community. For example, Silverman (Silverman, include more emphasis on needed system 1993), with reference to the validation of qualitative changes and greater recognition of the effects data, discusses the value of triangulation and of social and economic disparities on health. respondent validation, before going on to reject both of these in favour of rigorous analytic induc-
The illustrative example below goes on to look at tion as his preferred method, in which exceptions one situation where the potential to implement are eliminated by revising the hypothesis until all evidence-based practice existed at a national level, data fit.
with the potential to produce the system changes Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation identifies referred to by Clark and McLeroy. as part of the Health Development Agency's new role: 'maintaining an up-to-date map of the evidAn illustrative example: implementing ence base for public health and health improveevidence at policy level ment' [(Department of Health, 1999c) , para. 11.6]. The early documentation suggests that the developThe aim of this section is to explore the degree to mental areas of research referred to in the first part which one specific piece of piece of highly relevant of this paper will form an important part of the map research appears to have influenced policy nation-(Gillies, 2000). As a national (and international) ally in terms of the strategy for health in England. resource this will begin to address the question of
The material for discussion includes Saving Lives: duplication of effort in finding the evidence and Our Healthier Nation (Department of Health, 1999c) together with the parallel government guidconsistency in judging validity when appraising it.
ance related to performance indicators, partnership level were identified: investment, alliance working, process and outcomes, shared ownership, and skill working and Health Improvement Programmes.
The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed development. Discussion of these five areas forms the basis of the rest of this section. (Department of Health, 1998a ) is selected as the research base for this exploration of implementing
In relation to investment, The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed found: evidence in practice, for three reasons. Firstly, the research is unusual in being related to health [Our Healthier Nation] did not cause a major promotion at the highest policy level, where argureadjustment in investment priorities by Health ably the opportunity for significant impact is far Authorities. (para. 2.5) greater than in interventions affecting much smaller parts of the system. That there is a lack of research This finding may have influenced the inclusion in Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation of funding as in the policy implementation area was indicated by Oldenburg et al. (Oldenburg et al., 1999) .
one of the six key principles and programmes which would enable the Government to meet the Secondly, it was a major piece of work based on two studies commissioned by the Department of defined targets (para. 1.7), in a way which was not explicit in the preceding Green Paper. Recognition Health carried out by three universities, involving 250 semistructured interviews across 16 Health that this major policy direction requires a shift in funding priorities is welcome. Having said this, Authorities. Thirdly, it was published at a time when, as Professor John Swales says in the the funding referred to is attached to the following specific programmes: smoking cessation, healthy foreword:
living centres, health action zones, NHS Direct These studies were conducted at the same time and public health development. The White Paper as the Government initiated development work also refers to the much greater sum (£21 billion on a new health strategy for England, Our compared to £800 million) allocated to the NHS Healthier Nation. They will form an important as a result of the Comprehensive Spending Review. strand in the thinking for that new strategy.
The responsibility for driving a move from secondary care to primary care and prevention at a local The research is indeed referred to in Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation [ (Department of Health, level is devolved to the Regional NHSE Offices, which approve the Health Improvement Pro1999c), para. 1.48] and the discussion that follows should be seen in the light of this acknowledgement grammes developed by each Health Authority, and to Primary Care Groups, increasingly responsible of the research. This discussion is based on an analysis of the for allocating the majority of NHS funds in relation to services. If we look to the guidance underpinning 17 key findings from The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed and the 25 recommendations this strategic approach, given by the Department of Health to inform decision making in this area, arising from them. These were assessed initially by the author in relation to the degree to which there is no attempt to establish a target for expected marginal shifts in mainstream investment towards they had apparently impacted on national policy guidance and its local implementation. These initial identifiable preventive activity [HSC 1998 /167 and HSC 1999 /243 (Department of Health, 1998c , findings were discussed as a workshop 'Policy and Practice: Factors Affecting Implementation' at the 1999b)]. Whether without a target, existing priority setting is strong enough to drive a shift in investSociety of Health Education and Promotion Specialists Conference 'Narrowing the Health Gap' in ment overall, remains to be seen. The second important area, alliance working, April 1999. This elicited views from a group representing a range of Health and Local Authoritwill be discussed here along with the third element, measuring process as well as outcome. The material ies across the UK. As a result, five areas of particular importance in policy terms at a national to be discussed includes Given the recommendation from The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed and the availability existing evidence on alliance building and outcomes' (para. 3.0).
of evidence, it would seem reasonable to expect that process indicators would be referred to in key Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation sets targets related to mortality: reducing deaths from cancer strategic documents such as Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation and in the guidance related to in people under 75 by at least a fifth, reducing deaths from coronary heart disease and strokes in performance management, which directs priority setting at Chief Executive level. people under 75 by at least two-fifths, reducing deaths from accidents by at least a fifth, and
Turning to performance management, one aspect is the formulation of High Level Performance reducing deaths from suicide by at least a fifth. There is an intention to develop standards and Indicators (NHSE, 1999) . The indicators are grouped under six headings: health improvement local targets. The White Paper does refer briefly to common purpose, resolving conflict, agreeing (e.g. deaths under 75 from cancer), fair access (e.g. percent screened for breast cancer), effective a shared approach, clear vision, adapting and developing common training programmes, as part delivery (e.g. percent of target population vaccinated), efficiency (e.g. day case rate), patient/carer of good practice. However, these are neither put in such a way as to attract priority attention in the experience (e.g. delayed discharge) and health outcomes (e.g. conceptions among girls aged 13-way the targets do nor as specific as the evidence would allow. 15). As this list suggests, despite the promising headings, the High Level Performance indicators That this evidence exists is widely known in the field of Health Promotion Specialists in the UK and reflect solely on clinical and service uptake outcomes. They are only one aspect of the Performrelated practitioners. Internationally, the Jakarta Declaration states [(WHO, 1996) 
ance Management Framework, which will be complemented by local agreements shaped by the ...there is now clear evidence that: comprehensNational Priorities Guidance [HSC 1998/159 and ive approaches to health development are the HSC 1999/242 (Department of Health, 1998b, most effective...settings offer practical oppor1999b)]. However, it is likely that if partnership tunities for the implementation of comprehensworking is not included in performance manageive strategies...participation is essential to ment at the highest level, it will be taken less sustain efforts...and health learning fosters partiseriously than those areas that are included. cipation.
As indicated in the discussion on investment, Health Improvement Programmes are a local planAn international systematic review of health alliances found that they do work to tackle the ning tool where some of the recommendations from The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed broader determinants of health and well-being in a sustainable manner as well as individual behaviour might be met in terms of coordinated approaches to partnership working and measuring process. change. Key factors in their success are: level of community involvement in setting the agenda, The Society of Health Education and Promotion Officers produced a set of indicators for Health desirable structures to facilitate planning and policies to promote health in rural areas (Gillies, Improvement Programmes, based on a social model of health (French and Learmonth, 1998) . These 1997). Within the UK, the Wessex Institute of Public Health work on effective partnerships included resource allocation in relation to addressing determinants of health, evidence of (Funnell et al., 1995) was based on both literature searches and field trials, and identified process work to build social capital, effective public involvement and integration with other strategies indicators related to: commitment, joint working, such as Agenda 21. An informal scan of 12 Action Zones. Some of the early findings from Health Action Zones are explored briefly in the documents in the Northern and Yorkshire Region suggested that the targets set by Saving Lives: Our final section of this paper. However for areas which are not Health Action Zones, the development of Healthier Nation (i.e. reduce heart disease, cancer, suicide and accidents) had been consistently shared ownership remains a rather idiosyncratic process. addressed. However, this small sample indicated a wide variety in the quality and depth of the The final area to explore is skill development. The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed partnerships informing the Health Improvement Programmes and that the sort of indicators profound a need for 'a development strategy to equip managers and practitioners with the requisite skills posed are the exception rather than the rule. In terms of evidence-based practice to continue to and competencies' (para. 3.0). While Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation sets attempt to performance manage Health Improvement Programmes using nationally set targets for out a clear agenda for multidisciplinary public health in terms of nursing and related roles, the heart disease, cancer, suicide, etc., seems at best naïve. It is certainly not following the recommendacrucial role of managers in understanding and giving priority to its messages is not included. The tion from The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed: 'hold each group responsible for its lack of planning in relation to middle managers generally has been recognized nationally as a contribution-both process and outcomes'. This in turn links with the fourth aspect to be explored, serious deficit (Baker, 1999) . The devolution of training needs assessment to Training and Educashared ownership, where The Health of the Nation-A Policy Assessed recommended: 'shared tion Consortia without a clear national mandate to include all levels of skill development means there ownership, horizontally and vertically...with a statutory framework and accountability, and wider is still no coherent strategy within the NHS, never mind across all the agencies whose role is crucial ownership outside the NHS' (para. 3.0).
At a strategic level Saving Lives: Our Healthier to the implementation of Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation. Nation does declare a new duty of partnership which places on Local Authorities a duty to proIn conclusion, in none of the five key areas examined (investment, alliance working, measurmote the economic, social and environmental wellbeing of their areas (HSC 1998/159 ). In the meaning process as well as outcomes, shared ownership and skill development) was research evidence time at a local level organizations, both Health and Local Authority, are still responding primarily to consistently transferred into policy guidance. Even though research evidence is available, and the guidance from their relevant departments. The programme of guidance includes Health Improveopportunity and intention to incorporate findings into practice is there, the process of implementation ment Programmes, Best Value, Community Safety, Agenda 21 and a whole range of legislation related is at best partial. This is not a new finding [(Harrison, 1999) , p. 128]:. to the wider determinants of health. The National Priorities and Planning Guidance 1999 Guidance -2002 Weiss [(Weiss, 1991) ] convincingly demon-(1998/159) sets out shared lead areas between strates that there is evidence to show that Health and Social Services as being cutting research has 'very little' impact at all on any health inequalities, mental health and promoting public policy...it tends to be used to illuminate independence. Social Services has a lead on interthe consequences or support the advocacy of agency working. Health leads on primary care, decisions already made on the basis of custom coronary heart disease and cancer. The much wider and practice, values or interests. issues of shared ownership across all relevant agencies are left to local initiatives, with the In the UK the coordinating and facilitating role of Health Promotion Specialists has tended to focus exception of the special freedoms given to Health attention on the professional group and its ability outcome measures (Open University, 1997). The difficulty of tracing outcomes in a population from to deliver evidence-based practice. The previous section of this paper examined the three componsmall local interventions means that the resource invested in trying to achieve this is simply disproents of the process necessary for practitioners to be able to transfer evidence from elsewhere into portionate to the amount spent or the improvements in process which could be gained. practice. This exploration of the third element, implementation, at a national level illustrates that This leads us to consider the second recommendation from WHO. For England, using figures from it is not always possible to put recommendations into practice. The level of responsibility held by 1997-98, the identified budget for Research and Development (£425 million) is around 1% of Health Promotion Specialists for the degree to which evidence is implemented should therefore expenditure on the NHS. It seems disproportionate to demand 10% for activity related to health promobe tempered by recognition of the other political, social, economic and cultural factors likely to be tion. This is particularly so when only an estimated 1% of the health budget in the US and the UK is involved. This concludes the discussion of the ways research-driven activity may contribute to allocated to planned health promotion interventions (Limb, 1996; Clark and McLeroy, 1998) . Given the health promotion activity.
The next two sections focus on health promotiondifficulty in diverting real new resources into this area, this requirement could actually reduce the driven activity, which is contributing to the creation of an evidence base.
amount of health promotion activity going on, weakening the work rather than strengthening it.
Generating evidence from practice
Finally, the recommendations do not clarify appropriate roles for practitioners and researchers. This often results in Health Promotion Specialists, The WHO [(WHO, 1998), p. 6] has recommended that policymakers should:
and other practitioners, trying to devise and implement robust evaluation, according to the criteria of Ensure that a mixture of process and outcome scientific proof, in relation to their own practice information is used to evaluate all health promowhile delivering it. This is like asking a GP to prove tion initiatives.
that clinical procedure x has better outcomes than procedure y. While this may occasionally be feasible and with careful research design within a practice, it is A minimum of 10% of the total financial more likely that a GP is simply asked to participate resources for health promotion initiatives should in a multicentre trial. As a general rule, if GPs are be allocated to health promotion. able to show auditable procedures, indicate the source material for their decision making and adhere On the face of it these recommendations may seem to advance the cause of effective and useful to clinical protocols where they exist, then they would have fulfilled the expectations placed on them evaluation of health promotion. However, there are precedents for not attempting to monitor outcomes in terms of evidence-based practice at an individual level. Surely standards developed for Health Promofrom small initiatives, but simply to accept good process measures. This is the rule adopted by tion Specialists should similarly be appropriate for the nature of their practice. Healthway, the prestigious Western Australian Foundation which uses tobacco taxes to sponsor This role confusion leads to another dis-service to the field, because it is then assumed that practiarts and sports activities that advance health promotion. All projects funded by Healthway are subject tioner-led evaluation is poor research. In fact, the parallel in the above example would be for to evaluation. However, projects which cost less than around £70 000 are only expected to record evaluation to be like clinical audit for a GP. Audit has been defined as [(Last, 1995) , p. 11]: process indicators rather than attempt impact and An examination or review that establishes the terms of identifying useful effects, encouraging extent to which a condition, process or performgood practice, prompting questions that generate ance conforms to predetermined standards or larger-scale research and influencing other stakecriteria.
holders.
There are a number of valuable local frameworks Effectiveness questions should be considered as for evaluation (Coyne and Jackson 1997; Duck, part , 1992) , enriched by and thinking through realistic aims for health promoadding indicators related to partnership working tion activity, which in itself is a valuable process. when these were produced by the Wessex Institute Baum's (Baum, 1998) example is developed in of Public Health (Funnell et al., 1995) . Every relation to a community based health promotion Specialist in the department carried out a writteninitiative. Initial outcomes expected by the stakeup evaluation of one piece of work each year, holders changed during the course of the work. For identified according to a number of criteria, e.g. example, the community went from expecting to innovative, resource intensive, a priority area, etc. stop pollution, to gain skills in lobbying, prevent This resulted in 55 evaluation reports over the new polluting industries from setting up and giving period 1994-1997. a community voice to local environmental work.
An analysis of this set of evaluations was carried The Community Health Centre Manager went from out with the help of an independent assessor from expecting to reduce asthma admissions to seeing the Public Health, using a data extraction protocol Community Health Centre as responsive to local which was piloted and then applied to a sample of needs and an active member of the environmental 20 of the reports (Mackie and Learmonth, 2000) . forum. Local industry went from no expectations at
The aim was to ascertain the quality and value of all, to being able to communicate with the communthe evaluation process, in developing good practice ity group and developing a means to seem responsive and assessing impact, in relation to the specific to community concerns.
objectives set for each piece of work. The next illustrative example examines one local Demonstrating useful effects is the first benefit piece of evaluation in practice.
suggested for local evaluations. Many of the evaluations reported on by Mackie and Learmonth An illustrative example: evaluation at (Mackie and Learmonth, 2000) picked up good local level participation by the target audience, and changes in the practices of health promoters, organizational The aim of this section is to assess the benefits that resulted from local evaluation of practice in change, including policies, procedures and provi-sion of services. This is especially encouraging stakeholder-the Health Authority. The results of the evaluation work undertaken were shared with given the wider impacts likely to arise from change at an organizational level, rather than simply the a wider range of stakeholders using a variety of formats: a single seminar, themed seminars and individual one. Some reports also identified outcomes, most commonly changes in service uptake, written reports. In addition in some years, both clinical audit and a Research Fellow from the but also including changed knowledge or attitudes, health status, behaviour and very occasionally (as University of Durham were involved in discussing the evaluations. However, none of these efforts would be expected in a service with no capacity for longitudinal tracking) morbidity.
was fully successful in creating ownership of the results of the evaluation, e.g. attendance by Primary This leads on to the second benefit suggested in relation to local evaluation-encouraging good Care representatives at the seminars was low.
To conclude this example then, the evaluation practice. The analysis found that one of the most important criteria in choosing areas for evaluation work was at least partly successful in relation to the four benefits identified from evaluation as part should be whether it was an important question for the Specialist concerned. This generates a of local practice. higher level of interest and enthusiasm in following through the implications of the evaluation into Conclusions: completing the circle practice. Conversely, the model developed could be applied routinely, almost mechanistically, if this This paper began by outlining some of the issues at the interface between health promotion and ownership was missing. The recommendation from this was to integrate reflective practice into the research, concluding that the research approaches taken by participative inquiry methods and utilizaevaluation process and to value the perceptions of the Specialist (Schon, 1991) .
tion-focused evaluation are most in keeping with the goals of health promotion practice. It then Thirdly, has the local evaluation process generated questions for the wider research agenda? examined the practical requirements necessary for the key process of transferring research findings While this information has not been systematically collected, there is no doubt that on a number of into practice: being able to find, appraise and implement findings. The third of these, impleoccasions the answer is yes. Two examples are: that an evaluation on the value of a service for mentation, was explored in relation to a piece of research in relation to national policy. None of the young gay men led to an initial proposal for a systematic literature review to identify an approfive areas discussed showed consistent transfer of evidence-based recommendations into practice. priate and relevant tool to assess self-esteem among this group; and an evaluation study on the benefits The paper then went on to look at the complementary process of generating evidence from pracof the healthy school award fed into the recent national evaluation and standard setting process.
tice, through identifying the benefits of local evaluation. These were then applied to a local While the answer in this local example is partially yes, there is little doubt that this process of example, which demonstrated useful effects and encouraged good practice. The example was less capturing research questions from the 'front line' could be strengthened through closer links with successful in consistently generating ideas for further research or in involving stakeholders. academic bodies specializing in health promotion research.
The first of these, the interface between health promotion and research, requires the extension of Finally, did the work done influence other stakeholders and develop their understanding of the networks involving practitioners and researchers, to facilitate the transfer of ideas for research from processes involved? The format chosen for the evaluation and the criteria for selecting pieces of practitioner-based evaluation, to generate academically rigorous research. This endorses recomwork to evaluate were both formed by the major mendations from research in this area (Tilford and contextual conditions that may help them. This presents the challenge of eliciting a theory of South, 1999) .
In terms of involving stakeholders, there are change among the diverse groups of individuals involved in planning and delivering initiatives. It recent developments in the field that specifically address this aspect of evaluation. Wimbush and also requires an analytic stance different from the intuitive stance of most practitioners. However Watson (Wimbush and Watson, 2000) have developed a framework for the Scottish Health [(Jacobs, 1999) , pp. 12-13]: Education Board, which recognizes the different
The approach helps to surface information about values placed on evaluation by different stakethe organizational, management and political holders: policy makers, programme managers, processes at work within partnerships and the practitioners, community groups, users and profesways in which these influence how stakeholders sional evaluators (including academic researchers).
deliver programmes. The framework also identifies both evaluation and research questions which may be asked at each
The funding for the evaluation of the Health Action Zones is currently around 0.25% of the investment stage of the process from planning, through to early start up, establishment and fully operational being made in them. Yet the sort of methodology being developed here relates directly to the constages of the implementation process, and finally dissemination.
cerns and realities of evaluation of health promotion. This is one specific example where the related activities of evaluation and research have been So, to close the circle between the activities of research and health promotion, what is required? drawn together, in a framework designed for health promotion practitioners. Another example, also Four key recommendations emerge in relation to the transfer of evidence into practice. The first is with strong links on stakeholder involvement, is offered as part of a Training Manual for Communto apply more widely appropriate research methods compatible with the goals of health promotion, ity Development (http://www.scdc.org.uk). This work builds on the substantial wealth of experience including participative inquiry and utilizationfocused evaluation. The second is to develop more developing from Canada in this area (Labonte, 1998) .
inclusive criteria to consistently assess the validity of a range of research approaches, complementing Another developing strand in the UK, this time at the level of policy implementation, where the the hierarchy of evidence used for systematic reviews to date. The third is to streamline the problems of evaluating complex community interventions are being addressed relates to the Health collection and dissemination of this material in England through the Health Development Agency Action Zones. The initial report from the Personal Social Research Unit (Personal Social Research new role. Finally, we need to ensure the rigorous implementation of evidence at a policy level. Unit, 1999) for the National Evaluation of the 26 Health Action Zones recognizes the difficulty in A further four key recommendations emerge in relation to the flow from practice to research. The determining causality in a context where disparate elements have an impact on outcomes. A method first is to build on the approaches taken by the Health Action Zone evaluation team in addressing is proposed based on realistic evaluation, which identifies context-mechanism-outcome configuracomplex interactive whole system interventions. The second is to develop coordinated use of tions. The aim is to increase knowledge about what works for whom in what circumstances, through frameworks such as the one developed by Wimbush and Watson (Wimbush and Watson, 2000) to facilitcumulative comparisons within and between different elements of the programme. In addition, a ate the transfer of experience within the field. The third is to actively involve stakeholders in theory of change specifies how activities will lead to intermediate and long-term outcomes, and the evaluating specific health promotion activity.
